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HORRIBLE ! I CH1CAG0 T°NEW Y0RK
_____ j Train to Make the Run in 17 Hours

—Or 57 Miles an Hour.

REVOLUTION COMPLETE.

The President of Hayti Resigns and 
Congress Will Elect a Successor.

PORT AU PRINCf, 
day. May 8.—General 
Sam, president of the Haytltn repub
lic. has resigned his office. The Hay- 
tlan congress will assemble May U to 
elect his successor. The city of Rart 
Au Prince 1» quiet. The republic IS 
also completely calm. Former Presi
dent JI mine* of Santo Domingo has 
embarked on board я French steamer 
and Is expected here. General Deeche- 
mpe, the former governor of Porto- 
Plata, who surrendered to the revolu
tionists and who also embarked to a 
French steamer, has sought refuge at 
Capè Haytlen, Hayti.

moeoeoeoeoeosoexyeoeoeoeoooaosoeoooeoeoeosoeoooooeoeo# ,

MILLINERYFor Housecloaning, |Dwn of 25,000 Peo- 
fe pie Wiped Out.

■
A magnificent display of all the lat

est styles in trimmed and untrimmed

flats. Toques and Bonnets.
Misses' and Children’s trimmed and 
untrimmed Hats. A large variety of 
Outing Hats and Sailor Hats.

Corsets a specialty.
- OPEN TILL 9 P. И. -

Hayti, There- 
TlreMan Simon

OHICAGO, May 9.—The Record-Her
ald says: "It is the present plan of 
the management of the Penna. tp place 
In service a daily train which will 
make the distance of 912 miles between 
Chicago and New York in 17 hours or 
possibly 171-2 hours. The exact date 
on which the new service will begin 
has not been settled, but It is said that 
the new flyer will be put on between 
June 16 and 20.

This will be by all odds the fastest 
long distance train service in the 
world, and It is made possible by the 
expenditure of over $50,000,000 by the 
Penna. Op. In improving Its track be
tween the two cities, 
speed of the train Including stops will 
be 63.64 miles per hour, and exclusive 
of stops about 67 miles per hour.”

Sit Pierre, Martinique, Destroy

ed By Burning Lava, 

From Mount Pelee.

11
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#BRAIDED CARPET WHIPS, IBc. Щіге Population Supposed to Have 

Perished — All the Shipping 

in the Harbor Destroyed.

G. K. Cameron & Go.,I Step Ladders, Tube, The average
FREDERICTON. 77 King Street.oPails, Mops, Brooms,

Polishes, Feather Dusters. §
fw. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.!

MARKET SQUARE, St. Mm, N. B.

Î 5 WILLIAM PETERS,
-DBALBR ПІ-

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

Lieut. Winslow Went—Funeral of 
the Late Mrs. Forrester.s ЯТ. THOMAS, Danish W. I., May 8— 

Ttp Roddam left St. Lucia on Wednes- 
day for Martinique and returned 
tot- 8t. Lucia yesterday with 

the town

SIR. HENRY STRONG
(Special to the Star.)

FREDERICTON, May 9,—The report 
from Ottawa to the morning papers 
that Lieut. Fraser Winslow did not go 
to South Africa yesterday Is Incorrect 
He sailed with the contingent from 
Halifax yesterday, 
difficulty about the medical examina
tion but he was accepted.

The remains of the late Mrs. Forester 
will arrive here this evening and the 
funeral will take place at 8.30 p. m., 
Saturday, from the residence of Poet 
Master Hllyard.

1 Fiercely Denounced in Spanish By 
a Salvadorian.

5%
Pierre, І

t Inique, has been totally destroyed ! 
a* the result of a volcanic disturbance 1
2 of St.O Boeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoaoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoe o

* NEW YORK, May 9.—-A special to 
; the Herald from Washington says:

"We had a regular bear garden of a 
time,”' said Sir Henry Strong, chief 
Justice of Canada and chairman of the 
Salvadorian International Arbitration 
Commission last night, in describing 
the sensational and stormy arbitration 
commission’s affairs at the Arlington 
hotel yesterday evening. The commis-

There was some 266 Union Street.ont-dhe Island. Nearly all the inhabit
ants were killed end shipping in the 
poll destroyed. The Quebec Steamship 
Company's steamer Roralma Is men
tioned as lost with all on board. The 
R<rtAm was almost wrecked, her cap
tain was seriously burned and seven
teen of the crew are dead. St. Pierre alon 18 composed of Sir Henry Strong, 
has a population of about 25,000. The

SKINNER’S .• CARPET : WARER00MS. CHAMPAGNES
Pommeroy, Миття'.

—FOR SALE LOW-

THOMAS L. B0URKE, 25 Water St.Gurtains and Draperies. {
MONTREAL. president; Hon. M. Dickinson of Michi

gan, and Dr. Jose Rosa Pacas of Sal
vador. The claim was to indemnify Am
erican citizens for bosses sustained 
through the cancellation by Salvador 
of a franchise granted in 1894 for the 
exploitation of the Port of Triumfo, In 
the Bay of Jaoqultisco. It was when 
the commission announced that its 
vtrdlct would be against Salvadpr to 
the extent of $530,000 that the excite
ment readied a climax. For more 
than a month the commission has been 
in session in this city, considering this 
claim. Both sides have been represent
ed by an array of distinguished coun
sel. In consequence of that announce
ment the commission, the attorneys, 
Assistant Secretary of State Hill and 
several interpreters met In the Arling
ton parlors.

Before the award was formally made 
the commissioner from Salvador,

island contains several extinct vol- I 
caaoes, and three different despatches ' 
since May 3, have stated that Mont * 
Pelee, the highest volcanic peak, was 
In a state of irruption and doing great 
damage.

PARIS, May 8.—The commander of 
the French cruiser Suchet has tele
graphed to the minister of marine, M. 
Délanessen, from Fort De France, Is
land of Martinique, under date of 
Thursday, May 8. at 10 p. m., as fol
lows: "Have just returned from St. 
Plâtre, which has been completely de
stroyed by an immense mass of Are 
which fell on the town at about 8 in 
the morning. The entire population 
of about 25,000 suposed to have perish
ed. I have brought back about thirty 
eurvivore. All the shipping in. the 
halrtoor has been destipyed by Are. The 

tion continues.”
e French island of Martinique has 

air area of 381 square miles and a pop
ulation of 189,699 by the census of 1894. 
The chief cities are St. Pierre, with a 
population of 26,792, and Fort de 
France, with 17,274. In 1899 there were 
20 sugar works and 118 rum distilleries. 
The Cbt-)f products of the island are 
sugar, coffee, cacao, tobacco and opt
ion. The Island Is visited regularly by 
steamers of the French, British and 
American companies. For local traf
fic there -ne subsidised mail coaches 
and subsidized steamers ply on the 
coast. There are two cables from tne 
Island.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 main Street, N. e.

(Special to the Star.)
MONTREALMay 9—An arrangement 

was made yesterday between the Sha- 
wlnlgan Rower Company and the La- 
chine Rapids Hydraulic and Light 
Company, by which both companies 
will operate Jointly in the city of Mont
real. The Sh&wlnigan company hsfi 
agreed to let the Lachlne company 
have all the power It requires, the La- 
çhlne company doing the distributing. 
The Shawinigan company power will be 
brought from Shawinigan Falls, elgh- 
ty-flve miles distant. The combination 
is an offset to the recently Joined Mon
treal Heat, Light and Power company.

t

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN I

NOTTINGHAM, 
POINT ARABE, H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo
site St. LHko'0 Church, N. i.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass windows.

APPLIQUE, 
and IRISH POINT, WILL SPEND $60,000,000.

FOR SEASON 1002. PITTSBURG, Pa. May 9.—The Ga
zette says: "The United States Steel 
Corporation will expend $60,000,000 In 
making Improvements to their build
ings, and Instead of building one large 
tube mill in the vicinity of Pittsburg, 
•three will be erected. The greater part 
of this money, which has been appro
priated, will be spent on the works of 
the corporation In and aipund Pitts
burg. The plant of the National Tube 
Co. at McKeesport will not be moved, 
but will be fully repaired and operated 
to its capacity.”

V 1 through his Interpreter, had read a 
statement denouncing Sir Henry Strong 
In language of a grossly insulting 
character. He accused the chief jus
tice and his associate, Mr. Dickinson, 
of discourtesy during the sessions of 
the commission, and. also charged the

SHORT'S SILVER POLISH
A liquid without grit, which elesna Silver 

and Glass quickly ; causing a lustrous polish. 
It la now used by many of the meet careful 
housewives of St John. Price 25c., 60c. and 
75c. from druggist* and C. K. SHORT, Jef
frey’s Hill. Telephone 460.

A. O. SKINNERI/

4

chief Justice with using insulting 
ftuage to him in the considerate 
the газе, and with partiality.

Wthout waiting for the reading of 
I he statement to be completed Sir Hen
ry commanded the interpreter to stop. 
While he denounced the allegations, 
Don Раса?, who speaks very little Eng
lish. was swearing in Spanish Ike a

It is probable that blows would have 
been exchanged had not Sir Henry, 
after having expressed his opinion of 
Don Pacas, with the greatest freedom, 
picked up a pen, signed the award and 
then passed the document to Mr. Dick
inson for the latter’s signature.

"There, now, the Incident is closed," 
he exclaimed, 
elands adjourned."

Did You Wish You Possessed 
a Camera Yesterday ?

Here You Are !
SHOT IN A DUEL. The greatest cale of Hate ever held in St. 

John. We have 1,000 Hard and Soft Hat». 
Have been sold at $2 each. Now going for 
65c. each Aleo we have a big line of Caps 
that we offer at 60c. to $1. We also have a 
large line of Mop’» Clothing, Gent»’ Furnish
ing», Boot» and Shoe», Trunks and Va 
Watchee and Jewelry of all kinds and 
•crlptlone. A lot of other goods too lumer- 
oue to mention. We buy and sell for caeh. 
Come and eee for yourself the bargains we 
offer. You can save 50 cents on tke dollar 
by buying your spring etock at t'
REAL S EICON D HAND STORK, 
street.

OHIO AGO. May 9.—Antonio Mckie 
has been shot and killed in a duel with 
Joseph Deandre. Eight shots were 
fired between the two men, and the 
duel was witnessed by the wives pf 
both. Deandre received a bullet wound 
In the left breast and. It is said, will 
die. The police have been unable to 
learn the real cause, but the widow 
claims that Deandre killed her hus
band because he had refused to rent 
him rooms.

A JAIL WITH 475 MURDERERS
Be prepared for your next outing by buy

ing one now. We can supply an ideal plate 
Camera for Three Dollars.

James Gazette.)
The mediaeval fortress of Volterra Is now 

a formidable prison-house. When last I 
visited It there were 475 prisoners within Its 
walls, all of them murderers. It is an un- 

iny sensation to look upon nearly 500 hu
man beings, each one of whom has taken 
the life or ot least one other human being. 
One hundred and forty-nine of them were 
condemned tor life, and that meant murder 
of a brutal and cold blooded description: the 
remainder were Imprisoned for periods rang
ing from fifteen to thirty years, and that 
would mean murder with extenuating circum
stances—murder the result of inconstancy in 
a sweetheart, or frailty In a wife, or faith
lessness In a friend. The confinement Is rig- 

cellular : the exerc 
cellular: mere are cellular smith- 
llular workshops; nay. the very 

chapel Is cellular. Two tiers of cells run one 
above the other, and the prisoner in each, 
while unable to see his fellow convicts, can 

a long narrow loophole see the altar 
nrlest who Is saying mass.

around the ramparts of the 
great fortress I could look down Into the 
rows of hlgh-walled exercise courts—not more 
than 10 feet by 10. I should say—In each of 
which the convict was taking the hour of 
exercise which he is allowed daily. Every 
prisoner saluted respectfully, and showed his 
white teeth In a pleasant smile, glad at the 

ght of any fresh face. Italian prisons are 
models of good order and cleanliness, and 
the cheerfulness and natural patience of the 
Italian temperament does much to lighten the 
labor of Italian pslson officials. The con
victs get two full meals of beans, lentils, or 
paste, cooked In lard, and meat on Sundays 
and holidays. Every prisoner may spend 25 
centesimi a day. If he has It or can earn It: 
therefore wine Is by no means an unknown 
luxury in the prison.

The system of rigorous solitary confinement 
leads to frequent cases of madness. Indeed, 
there Is often talk of the Italian government 
abolishing the system on account of the great 
expense of maintaining numerous criminal 
lunatic asylums.

Uses. 
I de-

he MONT- 
. 16 Mill"And the commission

SPRINGH1LL. E. W. PAULROCHE & DAVIDSON QUEEN WILHELMINA

An Accident Throws Men Out of 
Work for Weeks.

■ЛНЕ HAGUE. May 9,—At Castle Loo 
this morning the following bulletin 
was posted: "Queen Wllhelmlna had 
a quiet night, with no rise in tempera
ture. She is taking sufficient nourish
ment and her condition really is satis
factory."

Still at the 01» Stand,

39 WATERLOO ST.
lieTemporary Address—COR. GERMAIN AND PNINCE88 STS. orously Bolitary and 

courts are cellular: th 
les and ce!

AMHERST, May 9.—The cylinder of 
the hoisting engine at slope number 2 
at Springhill broke this morning while 
a string of full rakes were being haul
ed up the slope. The breakage occur
red when the rakes were about two 
hundred feet from the top of the slope. 
When the cylinder broke the full rakes 
rushed back to the bottom of the slope, 
bringing up a string of empty ones on 
their side of the slope. These empty 
rakes ascended with such force that 
they rushed across the bank head, tore 
put the- end of it, and broke right 
through into the engine house. The 
engine and hoisting gear at this slope 
were utterly ruined, consequently there 
will be no wotk for nearly a half the 
men for some weeks, 
caused will run into the thousands of 
dollars.

І Paintina, Paper Hanu inoFOOTWEAR through 
and the prl 

As I walked
FIRE IN SKY SCRAPER. AND

CHICAGO, May 9.—Fire broke out 
early this morning In the Highland 
apartment building at 43rd street and 
Lake avenue, and caused a lively panic 
among the inmates of the eighteen 
flats In the structure. Many persons 
were compelled to flee to the street in 
their night clothes. All managed to 
leave the building without Injury. The 
damage was about $60,000.

Done by skilled workmen, 
promptly executed. Patrons never disap
pointed. Have your work done now and 
avoid the rush.

All orders

> My spring assortment of Footwear is excellent. 

Men’s Patent Leather Lace Boots at $2.25, 3.00 

and 3.50 are the best values in the city. FILM KODAKS.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT. The damage

REVERDY STEEVES, EVERETT, Wn., May 9.-Eng!neer 
M. J. Riley and Brakeman A. D. Kit
tle have been killed by an engine crash
ing through a trestle to the bpttom of 
a gulch 26 feet below. The men were 
in the employ of the Snohomish Log
ging Co. Another train which follow
ed crashed through the same trestle. 
The engineer and fireman escaped by 
jumping.

SAMPSON’S BURIAL.44 Brussels Street. AT THE HACIENDA.

(By Bret Harte.)
I not whom thou may 

Carved upon this olive t 
a of

Interred at Washington With Full 
Naval and Military Honors.

V
THE LITTLE ONE». VERY LITTLE DIFFERENCE.

"Manuel» of La Torre." 
For, around on broken walls 
Summer suit and spring rain 
And in vain the loi 

"Manuels of La

Of that eon 
But the 
" Manuels 
«t night,

And was not Reciprocity your hand*
maiden?

6he was; but, somehow, she couldn’t 
get along with the children! replied 
Protection, looking fondly down at the 
Trusts clinging tp her

(Chicago Record-Herald.)
“Is that an historical novel you’re 

reading?"
"That's what they called it at the 

library, but it seems to ще to be more 
hysterical than anything telse."

WASHINGTON, May 9.—With a 
pomp and circumstance excesding that 
of cny naval funeral In this country in 
recent years at least, the remains of 
the late William Thomas Sampson, 
rear admiral In the United States navy 
and commander of the United States 
naval forces on the North Atlantic 
station during the war with Spain, were 
today laid at rest. Every department 
of the national government was repre
sented, the executive by the president 
and his cabinet and many prominent 
officials of the civil service; the legis
lature by senators and representatives ; 
the judiciary by the United States 
supreme court, and the military and 
naval service by officers of all ranks. 
The diplomatic corps, attended by their 
aides, attended the church service. The 
services were conducted under the 
direction of Rear Admiral Terry, com
mander of the Washington yard, as
sisted by Lieut. Com. Henry George, 
and the adjutant general. The funeral 
escort was composed of the light bat
tery of United States artillery, com
manded by Capt. Foote, and drawn 
from Fort Njrerft; the Naval Cadets, 
from Annapolis, 247 strong, a corps that 
never has paraded In Washington be
fore. save on the several occasions 
when a president was to be Inaugu-

PLATE CAMERAS.fall».r sun and spring rain 
vain the low wind calls 

Torre.”
ng no words remain 

musical retrain: 
of La Torre.” 

hen winds are still, 
hill

words that 
the old, old 
thy charm 

Id walls were 
Torre.”

SEVEN ARE DEAD. Prices From SI to $50.
Most complete 

Films all aises.
Dry Plates all 
Developing Po 
Toning Solutions.
Flash Light Powders.

ping Trays.
Printing Frames.
Complete Developing and Printing Outfits, 

75c., $1.00, $1.60.
Leather Carrying Cases.
Sotto and Dekko Printing Papers 
Folding Tripods.
Dark Room Lampe.
Picture Mount» aid 1

C. FLOOD A SONS,

irtment In the City.skirts.—Puck. TOLEDO, Ohio, May 9.—The bodies 
of the seven victims of the colllsipn 
between the tug Woods and the naph
tha launch Frolic were all recovered 
yesterday and a joint funeral ceremony 
will be held Saturday afternoon. The 
coroner will begin his inquest today, 
and the customs officials will conduct 
an Inquiry into the responsibility for 
the accident.

Yet at night, when 
Tinkles on a distant hill 
A guitar, and words 

Tell to me 
when firstThe Man Who Doubts. ihrlll 

harms were sung.Old
Old et*La"Manuels

Every year with the first robin comae the man who doubts. 
He “don’t believe” he cm get a ready-to-wear suit that will 
fit him ; be “don’t believe” that we can rave him money 
on clothing ; he “don’t believe” our advertisements ; he 
don’t believe anything or anybody, and yet the chances 
are ten to one he goes out with one of our Spring Suite on 
hie beck. We want the men who doubts to come in end 
look over our stock of Spring Suits, from #3.00 
t« #14.00.

THE TBAC1BR WAS NOT SLOW.

"Ha, ha!" laughed WllMe. "I -chuck
ed a bananer skin th front of de 
teacher.’*

"I don’t see any joke In that." spoke 
up hie mother.

•Don’t you? Well, he tumbled all 
.right.'alt right. ’—Philadelphia Record.

A COOL PROCEEDING.

(Philadelphia Record.)
He had asked the Boston maiden 

for a kiss. "Oh, sir," she cried, blush
ing, "I have never been pissed In all 
my life.-

"Well, 1 suppose somebody has got 
to break the Ice," replied the practical 
young man.

n Mate all sixes.
THE WEATHER. nonnglt;

( TORONTO. May 9.—Probability 
Maritime: Winds Increasing to strong 
breeses and gales shifting, to westerly 
atd northerly, showers today, clearing 
and much cooler by morning; Satur
day atnang northwest and north winds, 
very cool, mostly fair.

rated; and a battalion of blue jackets 
from the North Atlantic squadron.

A PURITANICAL *'SAPHO ’’
LONDON. May 2 —Misa Olga Nethereole 

produced "Sapho” for th# first time In Lon
don at the Adel phi Theatre last Sight, but 

» a purified puritanical "Sapho 
tore the famous ballroom scene failed 
tercet the audience.

Mies Nethereole was remarkably strong In 
the second and third acts, arousing general 
enthusiasm. The last act was an пай-cli
max, so that the piece so a whole was sot a

do
SHB 18 THERE, BUT CONCEALED.

Men’s and іеца' CtoWer,
199 Inlen Street, St Min.J. N. HARVEY, (Kansas City Star.)

"Have We Any Real Girls?" asks n contem
porary. Certainly, we have. The paint nod 
powder are only a surface coating. The girl 
Is there Ml right.
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À Special Lot ofі?
LORNE AND LOUISENOVELIST FORD.

Killed by HU Brother. Melcolm Ford, 
the Athlete.

NEW YORK, Key A—Paul 
Ford, the novelUt, was *ot and killed 
today by bU brother, Malcolm Web- 
Iter Ford, writer and athlete, who Im
mediately aent a bullet Into hie own 
breast, dying InetanUy.

The shooting occurred at 10.W a. m. 
In the handsome new mansion which 
Paul Leicester Ford bad 
Bast 77th street, and had occupied

ntnІтоГгаі*тіюГомтйпг mu. at et. 

Jeba. New Braaewtok. eney alUroeeaTO LET. Entertained the Canadian Teachers 
While In London.

(Mise F. H. Randall In Ottawa Jour*
■all

Ovtawane will be interested In know
ing that today (Mth) we bad tea with 
the Duke and Duchess of Argyll at

Men’s suits at J7.50.) at $S a ywr. f V<««•*

blaaiinr^Sroroto: r8T. JOHN STAR.a

SœswESWSS
таяИкийя

Eft
Rrlntw» «tret, lut >oult* . 

то UCT.-Upp«r «а китагом.
Й^Й-Чг» №“
NHL80N. Hardla» sirs*- __ ___
• то LET—From the arm 4M'
Гіиг-- ,sbat’TSwIri by F.

% cS Aeiiy «о В t. o.
KNOWLES, No. » Ртішт (Ш.пЧ>«г«. СІ1Г-_

От. JOHN. N. В.. MAY ». MOL The most serviceable suits that can possibly be produc
ed at the price. ’ '•

Was It not likeKensington Palace, 
the Princes»- Louise who loved Canada 
tp wish to welcome in this way the 
daughters of that land?

After riding 6n the top or an omni
bus through Piccadilly, past Rotten 
Row and Hyde Park, with the loveliest 
of summer weather favoring us. we 
were met at the palace by the duke's 
sister. Lady Francis Balfour,
Lofty (an authority on London), Hpn. 
Mra Littleton, Mrs. Herbert Chamber
lain (who is a daughter of Col. Wil
liams of Port Hope, Ont.,) and several 
gentlemen, 
through the public rooms of the pal
ace. King William the third and Mary 
took a great fancy to the building and 

of the rooms are suggestive of 
Sir Christopher Wren

getting nearer to business.

MEN’S SUITS, $7.60,
These are made from genuine Irish Tweeds. First class 

trimmings and workmanship, And tire much hotter than most 
$10.00 suits shown elsewhere.

Aid. Maxwell and Baxter agree hi the 
main with the views set forth by Mr.
T. Я. Eatabrooka In regard to tb, ^ ^ ^ yw
manner in which additional bertns ^ the Ume of shooting there 
should be provided on the west aide. wer# lthe bouee, besides the two 
The government should do the dredging brothers, Mrs. Leicester Ford, Miss 
and the city and C. P. R. construct Elisabeth R. Hall, the novelist's secre- 
the wharves; or If the c„y con.Uuct. •£.«**» ЛГ2£

them, the railway company to conUl- hl> Ш|шг lt euppoaad he was 
bute In rental or otherwise. Both of busily engaged at some literary task, 
the aldermen are In favor of prompt MlBS Hall was at her desk In another

WANTBD-u^^hT^Î.0' an, tine. end unlted action by the city council corner of '?!);

ЖіЖЇ|т йжймкг*-
" an invalid. Reference». Addrew u. o.. ^ clUzcna. Aid. Maxwell pointa Ма1да1т w. Ford called, as he often
— aga». „ « out that as a result of the city's expen- had done, and went to hi. brother at

cSf® an Invalid. Addrew at ^ polnt ln the past, steam- hi. dsak. Word, were exoh.nrod In

era last winter distributed about half though ahe «у.
іпї,ЛС»пВЬч™p*ner Addrws MRS. K. J I a million dollars In 81. John. U the city I possibly she might have dletin-
HHINS, 3 Brindley street. ----- ----------- -— I „rient another Quarter of a million, the 1 urilshe i the words If she had been

WANTED—An errorlsnced interest charge would only be «8,76» paying any attention to this partlou-
and Typewriter want, "„щщ, attend- . ,]d Maxwell believes lar meeting of the brother,.В the rrnnlnea AH wort-^«w>oJ№ I per year, and Aid. Maxwell net v | „ili1|1nn]v waa a revolver shot.
“ 1" Addren. X. Y. »■ — | that there would be a, a result of the Hall, jumping up. darted

Increased accommodation at least $150,- I jrom the room. Then, according to 
spent here by the 1 the statements of the police. Miss Hall

built at «7ГЙ”5І
STBWART

Mr.

MBITS SUITS, Ф7.60.
ft*

SITUATION* WANTED.
Thle head Inserted

There is no question about these suits being the best va-We were then shown
Advertisements under 

free of charge. lue in Canada.
MBITS SUITS, $7.60.

many
their reign.
made considerable additions, especial-
ÎLrïe rZST-Sré Г«аі« ment unless it is a perfect fit.
and Queen Victoria was born and lived 
there as a child. We saw the room In 
which she was christened, and all her 
child's toys In the nursery. The queer 
little painted effigies of the 40's look
ed, In their doll's houses. Just as 
though the hand of the little child 
queen had only yesterday, like "Little 
Boy Blue," kissed them, and put them 
there.

боте very beautiful portraits are in 
the galleries—an especially fine 
being that of Peter the Great, by Kuel- 
ler. But one could not linger very 
long, and at 
apartments
by the I>uk£ of Argyll. It was all ho 
Informal and delightful—simplicity and 
cpslness m.ir'eed the suite of rooms, 
with of course the artistic touch every
where visible.

The princess was very charming and 
asked many questions about Ottawa, 
though not as many as her husband, 
who seemed most Interested In things ###
Canadian.
chatted with their guests very Inform
ally. Princess Louise looked very well 
Indeed ln a rich gown of vJplet velvet, 
with lace at her throat and a hint of 
turquoise.

NOTE—No garment is allowed to leave our establish-

№
HELP WANTED, MALE.

Ml. hostT I 000 more per year
^^“oTowit ^ta», or Thro, отой eteamers, and If that were true the rold to herrolf that rte must act more

Cl,y "0U'd ЬЄ JU"Uned l" ,d°'n‘ Г ««Iiriair^/îÆ
WANTEiy—Drug Clwrk. about T^jeJrey . I work of wharf construction alone rather I As ehe turned toward him he

experience- Apply o . • ' _____I than that we should stand still and let Dlatied hls revolver to his heart, fired
"wTVTKI) —cVatmakers wanted. Ap- the business go elsewhere. and fell, dying InetanUy.

,„ГаІ once.' N. A. SEELEY, $5 Oer- Th„ Telegranh ha. twice made rotor- pWhen

*lreet:__________ __________ '^s ««є to ,he dangcr 01 the clty J * but rapidly losing strength. She helped
WANTBD-tookkceper-k c™b«““ed used as a "cat's-paW by the C. P. R. hlm lo u a0<a, and then ran next door

*ro£‘'*£k |S°Î «tore. ‘ A msrrled rnnupte- Thla appears to he entirely uncalled Ior Paul Ford's physician, Dr. Bm-
ft”rad. Send reference*. GEO. E. тили. The bualneaa men of St. John are anuel Baruch. In leea than five mfn-

1 -раь.е of conserving the In- uplo

toaS for speci»1.. ■jojgjjyrt|5î5ii hurt- terests of the city. It Is entirely to the & room be»lde ш wife's and placed on
StM°nuberal terms to reliable men. Write c. P. R. we owe the new business that I y, ^ He spoke to his wife and
box Mmrfwisi. ----------------—- І ьав gone through this port in winter. I asked the doctor for his opinion, show-

There is no call for attempt» to arouse ing that he expected teAlb inijrf*
-—STTmd. T,0 , prejudice. ,t ,s entirely In the kitereri. шГаГі

«rtlmmenu usj«v ma of St. John to work in harmony with I Ues аПп h„ wls ahpti Mr. Ford died.
. _„м°іог*!епит«е- PsTsbls la sdvsaea | the c P R. Their Intrests are identl- | ,t u aal4 that there was enmtty be- 

___ _____ і___ ЛГІИЇї I cal. It may he that the company I tween the two brothers and conso-

U»—-7 r «•*» r: dsi ь1^мПпГ^т.у?гKtuM bWMSwerk. Ag- I to grant. That is a matter for eon- <lnoe (he death ot thelr father have 
to H. D. PICKBTT, BOX 11, ot, Jon , • I elderatlon and adjustment, and should | they been on intimate or brotherly

-_____________ _____ r bouse-1 be discussed without prejudice. We j terms. This alleged enmity on the»LANCrto«toMj0HN BURPEE. M.u.t | may take |t tor ,rahted that the C. P. | £«£

„ н^Гсіат Tyler"lrônër^ I R- »Ш desire to make the very best fatller the boy. disinherited Msl- 
WANSr nJid spiiy-bt AMERICAN Regain possible. We may also assume, colm „д that this action on the feth-

STOAM «.‘tiNnRY. casriotts Street.----- I lt ,, proven otherwise, that the I er'e part was because he did not wish
company will meet the city In a Mr gWjJ ^ote himself to an ath-

іа мій Plessant. __________- д I and reasonable discussion of the whole I T>nul Xaelcester Ford was 87 ysars
WANTBD—A KJtobsa gtrt *» CLARR „„estlon. It is the duty of the Tele-1 oldj a novelist of much note, Jsnlee

I _ m _ —, .,k„. ПА Tab, aaaAS I mf...Jllb Vwdaa nasKons ЬІЙ ШМІ DOB

JUST RECEIVED : r
A Large Variety ofe o'clock we entered the 

the princess, being met

Silver Plated Goods
AT LOWEST PRICES.

AT C. F. BROWN’S, 601-6 Main Street.
Both moved about and

LABOR IN HALIFAX.ТНИ CORONATION CONTINGENT.HELP WANTED. FEMALE.
(Yesterday's Recorder.)

There was a large attendance of 
delegates at the meeting of the Trades' 
and Labor Council, at Mechanics' Hall, 
last evening.

The report of the condition of labor 
In the local field was presented by the 
various delegates, and showed that 
considerable unrest prevailed, 
strike of the builders' laborers Is still 
On. A few days ago an effort was made 
to effect a settlement. The effort was , 
In the nature of a compromise which L 
was offered by the men, but was re-r 
fused.

The dlftio&lty among the plasterers 
and employers has not assumed the 
nature of a strike. At présent there Is 
not much doing in this line, but five 
men being employed, all of whom are 
receiving the union's new rate of 38 
cents per hour. It Is expected that 1n 
a shprt time all plasterers will be busy, 
and the men fwl that they will all get 
the union rate.

The stonecutters' trouble Is not yet 
adjusted. There are not very many 
men Involved, but In all cases when» 
\h« union men are employed they аго 
getting the wage called for by the 
union.

The Coal Workers also report unrest; 
thelr rate of pay has been cut, and 
while there are some at work, the un- 
lpt1 men are holding out. The council 
decided to communicate with W. L» 
Mackenzie King in regard to the mat
ter of the cut In wages, and future ac
tion will be shaped when the latter 
gentleman is heard from.

The matter of forming a board of 
conciliation, having for Ms object the

OTTAWA, Ont., May «.-Orders 
for the coronation contingent were 

It will mobilise
лат The Duke's Den.

Afterwards we went Into the duke's 
"den," and he showed ns all his cari
osities. Looking over his library he 
picked up Morgan's “Canadian Men 
and Women of the Time," and aald 
laughingly. "You'll all toe ln there 
soon." I forgot to say that he made 
such a nice little speech to the as
sembled girls, welcoming them and 
wishing them God speed. He said thelr 
share in making for the weal of the 
empire would be as great In a way as 
was the fine work of the Canadian sol
dier.

Today we are to visit the houses of 
• parliament and take tea with Mrs. 

Herbert Chamberlain. On Sunday we 
will go to St. Paul's, and next week a 
trip to Oxford, a visit to the tower 
and the mint, and I know not what ba* 
side Is promised. Some of us saw Mr. 
Chamberlain*» office, and may give the 
great man himself that promised Infor
mation about Canada's climate when 

was vve see him next week.

IRELAND'S LIBERTY.

Issued tonight, 
at Levis May 89th, and sail on the 
Parisian June 7th. The mounted troops 
will be formed into two squadrons and 
one battery of field artillery, each 
unit to consist of 1 captain, І subal
terns and 100 non-commlseloned offi
cers and men selected from corps of 
tho active militia, the Northwest 
Mounted Police and Strathcona's

S'
Thu

Horse, A, follows;
CATSklry—Mounted Rifle* and North

west Mounted Police, Royal Canadian 
Dragoon*, I' regimental sergeant and 
30 men, 31; Northwest Mounted Police,
1 regimental quartermaster sergeant 
and 2t men, 26. etrathcona's Horse,
26 men. A Hquadron CAnadlAn Moun
ted nine*, lt. The Governor General'*
Body Guard, let Hussars, 2nd Dra
goon». 3rd Dragoon», 4th Hussars, 8th 
Hussar*, Mb Hussars, S men per regi
ment, 06. The Queen's Own Canadian 
Ниялагя’ King's Canadian Нимаге,
Duke of York'e Royal Canadian Hus
sars, Princess Louise Dragoon Guards,
4 men per squadron, 16. “B" to "L"
Sqaudrons Canadian Mounted Rifles,
33. Total, 200.

Field Artillery—Royal Canadian Field 
Artillery, No. 1 Battery, sergeant ma
jor and 38 men. 40. lat brigade divis
ion (filth and l#th batteries); 2nd bri
gade division (4th, 7th and 8th bat
teries), 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 6th, 8th, 10th, 13th,
13th, 14th and 16th batteries, four 
per battery, 80. Total, 100.

Dismounted <г"г,*г5а"‘ГДп^^ Prevention of future «riles, and Incl- 
lery Officer*. 1 captain dentally the settlement of latpr die-
Garrlaon Artillery. I company «rgt. wag cona|derld; g* matter
major and 7 men. I. Hallfwc R^ffl cAmo lhrough s letter to the coun-

SsSS^SSIsS
Хт^ІтаТз^'то.аГїо ",4ПЄУ

Sà1 swssï аглглж?
follows: Brighton Company, 3: Char- Pf a eommlttes, who aro f «"<«<« g; 
lottetmm Company, 8; Toronto Com- to the feasibility, end report next 
___y 2 meeting. і

Infantry ami IUfles-The Infantry Quite a hatch of other business way 
will be formed into two companies, transacted, and many spirited dlecufM 
each to consist of 1 captain, 1 lleut. slon* took place relative to the lottEr 
and seventy non-commlseloned ofheers movement. Much regret was generally 
and men, and the riflee Into one com- expressed at unreet which marked the 
pany consisting of 1 captain, 1 lleut. opening of the spring season, and the 
and 43 non-eoironIMloned ofllcora and hppe that le would not be long before 
men. who will be selected from corps tho situation would resume a peaceful 
a* follbw*; ami arrive condition.

Infantry—Royal Canadian Regiment, 
regimental sergeant major and V> 

men, 16; the (1. П. F. G„ tha Flrot —

Ї5Г 5S2rtSrSi5!S.3 'ГГЛСТИХ.
якйвллга kr ts#
sillers, Z р<т regiment ; Sth, 4th, Шп,
13th, 13th, istfi, 26th, 27th, Mat. »nd, —
33rd, 34th, 36th, 36th, 40th, 6*th, JJtt. —

67tb, eeth. 68Ul, 71#t, 76th, 77th,
71th, 78th, 83rd, toth, 87Ih, 88th, »2nd.
83rd, 94th, і per regiment; total. «
1.7th, 16th, 19th. 26Ul. Mth, 29th, 42nd.
44th. 46th, 4F.h. 47th, 60th, 63td. Mth,
65th, 57th, 73rd, 74th, 80th, Mth, 86th, 
and the Rossland, Nehyn. KsmUmps,
Kaslo, Hsvslslgke and Dawson 
1 per regiment or independent tom-

= graph and every other Bt. John paper I Meredith being perhaps hie most pop
ular novel. He was married about a

Ple***c I rights, not only at the hands of the C. I y'Arn^d^a^i<H.°Kldd«'o?'Breoklym.
MIEOELLANEOUE.________ _ to Insist that the city shall have its

llBat0VAL Room 6.1 p. but of the government | ЙІ tlU, ron of Gordon Lester Ford
______ Prince MURS»1„ we 'sro Ottawa, of one of whose members the I ot Brooklyn, who died eleven years
wST’fOT SSk'Iydn. Telegraph I» the personal organ. If ago, and left an estate of some «2,000,-

.nanean MACHINE. generally will watch out for the C. P. I also tbe author of The Hon. Peter
SEWING t R. Stirling, The Greet K. & A. Train

Call at W. H. Bells, ' Th(, Btat|8tlcal statement published I Robberies, The True George yfasblng-
ln the Star yesterday shewed that the | ££ ^ ’

Malcolm W. Ford was born In
______ _____________ large and that there has l>een an 1m- I Brooklyn, Feb. 7, 1862. He took up ath-
Adverttsemems . nnojr^ ®“^S^ss orots mense growth In the quantity of ln- I loties while at school, and for a nuth-

■. ward freight. ТШ. Shew, that Cana- ber
sxsrzrxrzz Zez - я j- Ге

t О. «то Star pace *7" we may confidently look for a ateady hundred and 220 yard hurdles, running
™ï£.Nwtth't«i*rf*trM нютеЯеІД Street. Increase In Inward business from year I broad and running high Jumps.___ He

WAlfTRD—Csavassars, male er to year, aa well as of export traffic. If I “Теп’емм* "

ttr°"t„bu ^ C-L.1<’fl^â *-a-1^""* *d* I the facilities are provided. At leaat I »>r he,( s do*en J"**1'
“M.". 8Ur Offlcw. --------- 1 one new berth must be provided before

" MONEY TO LOAN

to I 
No. 854

FOR
NEW YORK. May 8,—The executive 

committee of the United Irish League 
of America held a meeting today to 
consider matters connected with the 
renewal of coercion in Ireland and the 
necessity for Immediate action In the 
United States, as a consequence of the 
action of the British government trf 
suspending tho constitution in Ire
land.
from Massachusetts and 16 states.

John F. Flnerty of Chicago, who pre
sided. In calling tho meeting to order 
eloquently described the conditions 
created by the recent action of the 
English government In Ireland, and It 
was decided to issue an address to 
the Irish race in America.

The national treasurer, T. B. Fitz
patrick of Boston .reported that near
ly $10,000 hss already been subscribed 
to sustain the United Irish League 
since Its establishment four months

Beat makes to select trom.

winter port business last year was veryWANTED.

Representatives were present
men

of HeadacheWANTED.—A case 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minuits.

next winter.

MaH«r-Agvs»»H.ro^m«gwg»t»J3g A SCIENTIST GONE WRONG. A SUGGESTION FOR ST. JOHN.

Oa FtssftnH sad LsssskoM Property, rs-1 The repatriated editor of the Tele- | Montreal and Grand Trunk Working 
“““агЗт ?УотАГм8мГта&?■»»* I graph, with the assent of the various 

. Palmer's BallitBg, Prtacsee treat. _ j otber editors, wrote this paragraph for 
yesterday's issue of the paper;—

ln Harmony.

MONTREAL. May 7-The Grand 
Tiunk Railway Company I» likely tp 

It's a great game for a newspaper I re. elve fro» the harbor commlsslon- 
to have an evening reprint. The Sun І еги of thli port the same privileges 

. «.u. _ x „ correspondent of the Montreal Star I wl.’.ch wen* offered to the Conners syn-
(Montreal Wttnee •> t_ I dreams dreams, wires them to Montreal, I dk tie of Buffalo, three years ago, for

Л despatch from Sorel referring I then when lhe Montreal Star publishes I the erection of a $1,000,600 elevator IS 
Aime Lussier, who Is awaiting trial on І ц,Єт, the Sun's evening reprint re- I Mo -treat 1 artopr at Windmill Point, 
she charge of attempting tp kill his I publishes the very matter sent out І д « inference of the general manager,
...w Mv_ eliet «. an inveterate cl- 1 from its own office to Montreal. It's I c. If. Hays, with the harbor board yes- fother, says that be la an inveterate | ^ round ebout way to get L C. R. terday showed that all parties were 
garette smoker. It Is stated that he пм I fSDciee but lt Would deceive the trust- I anxious to put the plan through. The 
«rooked as many aa ten packages ^ I jng pubiic if there were any portion of I jdea cf the bastwr board, which Is fa- 
cigarettes In a day, and usee from №e puW1c so gullible aa to believe I vored by tbe business men of this city, 
four to six boxes a day as a rule. | the Sun or Its evening reprint. I ts tbs* the Grand Trunk should be
3. now restricted to three cl*arettee r arJ thc abov. „atemeot Liven as many privlle*es aa possible
r»t ЇЇеМШЇ it may he «Id; Fir»,, the article re- In order that « «»
Relieved to bave affected hie mind, and (erred to was not sent from the Sun I w c “ "

he does not remember much office; second, the Star did not see lt I °jüf №e d|^>OM| 0f a urge space of
ln the Montreal Star at all, but copied I y,e harbor, for a long term, will need MONTREAL, May 8,—The Star's
It from the Quebec Chronicle, to which | the ratification of the dominion govern- London cable says; I»rd Strathcona

ment, a deputation of the barhpr com- recelved today an Influential depute- 
mlssloners, consisting of Hon. Robert tlon from tbe Liverpool chamber of 

. _ Mackay, chairman; Mayor James commerce, city council and Mersey 
either tbe Sun or Star office. With I Cocbrane and Robert Bicherdlke, M. P., docks, and corn trade associations, all 
these few correction# the Telegraph's I and probably one or two others, will concerned in Liverpool shipping, beg- 
remarke may be taken for what they I meet Mr. Hay» to Ottawa, at a date *i„g that Uverpool be retained as the 
_rn wnrtb J* _ Dltv »na« the I to be fixed by tbe dominion cabinet British terminal port of any Canadian
•re worth. It la really a pity that the | there the terms and fast mall service. All official Informa-

conditions of tbe transfer will be die- Ron was denied to tbe press, bot I un- 
be marked by so Inexact a statement I ctMMd The only modification so far derstand that the deputation submit- 

v Tbe sympathy of tbe proposed Is that the Grand Truafc wto ted to the etrongeet P-JWe
receive UN feet of Space on the wharf Liverpool's superior claims to Booth- іпоипЛбГіт sTsnMMto» C<mn#r. .mpton mni
psoplR The isllwsy сотому rosdlly ih»t to much official secrecy wee de-

a«o.
W. Bourke Cockmne Addressed the 

delegates,
"that Ireland will, sooner than most 
people imagine, secure her long lost 
rights."

It was decided to call a national 
convention of the United Irish league 
of America during the fall.

Wm. Redmond and Joseph Devlin 
gave an encouraging account of the 
success of thelr mission to this coun-

A VICTIM OF CIGARETTES. predicting in conclusion

try.
Resolutions deploring the death of ^ 

Archbishop Corrigan were adopted. In 
moving the resolutions Mr. Itedmond 
alluded to the sympathy shown by the 
late prelate to the work of the league.

LIVERPOOL ALARMED.

МИТНЕ.

5, to tbe wife of

wreocetown, Halifax, Mxy 6, to 
Wm. Coo rod, » ess.

be says
that has happened since the day of the 
•tooting. Two speotobets are 
teing his mental condition, one on be
half of the crown, and tbe other for the 
defence. The enquete In the case will 
be continued, in a few days.

MARRIAOfft.exam-

•smSfsjor J. Є. Curran, both ot HsMss.
ТГЖЙМ-І I-

bel peurs, both ot BMW Beet.

61*t,credit was duly given; third, the Mon
treal Star has no correspondent In

It Rwr. G T. nUUl« 
щala after .prod-lira. Phillips, wlto 

Waterloo street. Is 1 ,
lag a week or so at Hoyt station.

Itev
lierecrudescence of the scientist should

Kills Riflap—2nd. 3rd. 6Ui. »ib.

97th Regiments, 2 per regiment.

■Mumerof a plain 
Star la cordially extended to a sufferingGerms. DEATH*.public.That*» precisely what 

Vapo-Creeefcne does. Xoo 
light the vaporizer, the 
vapor ot Creeotens is given 
oft Net в disease germ 
centrée in tine vapor, yet

and

C11RRAR—A» Hmraws f. e.» 
Blmirs Certes, seed n yeses, «І.ГУ •»« rorkv sroti«m. 3;

UMdlcel «rvle», bmnr i issps otss Nos.
L t *. 4. i, *. 7. L I P*r compmn. UM. 
t. ПйИ 1KWIUU—!■«. 2, ». 4, L S. '

tim to Шш cbtngr Rtrsthcoo* may her# told W, WrodThe extent to wbloh «truc* les» are ell «thief* вшрпв on 
to k*p thrtr 

In Irtm.

HlerelWs and 
ВИГПЗТ* 1A «ay*ptwant that they had the metier prac

tically In Uwlr own hand» If tlwy
droned to ::-r:   -- ----- —1—
they bad Irait* «broil by atoll pro
posal* Inviolably Brill*, aadro a sub
sidy from the British and Canadian

the і ulp nulls In Maine la Indicated by

ВЩУРЯІ DEATH or JOB* J. VOX. 

John J. Vox. heritor, or enrtetoo.
it can’t piMsIM/ barm even the 
youngest child. Just naturally 
ЬгамЬсйв the vapor; it destroys the

ETÆisæ&sriïïz
ctal that of MMMASS trot rot on «be

'"вепа^-ГпЛ uTSdUlmi to «be frro-
gotng detail», the band of the Яру*» 
Canadian Garrison Artillery " *s5b*bsursua tissvsto tbe palp mine.

mon on m. MB rirrot to bl* borne аиго, es 
on Huron utroet. This was sheet fir. p,„I Ion
O’clock. On ucriria* hume Mr. Vox eutborWro hero, this I» «

sad <kd (a bat mmnet both for Cmwda and British 
hour. HI* suddra death riUpewnors outride tbe trari.

Mow to tb* fsrolty. Tbe 
a widow, use an and

WIMNIPBO ЯТАТЮТІСЕ.
“SCla the opinion ofat

чЯвйямзняк rWIXWIFBO, May 7.—Acoordla. to a , west tothe city 
total» mm,- half anthe

ftp •reality To ewre a Headache x leeM0, with NJASU
population la placed et «Ж.

шштшшт

о t«
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ви jail birds. s»®«4ËS
—— iHiMly-ork before Uwy coneuked per*

MORNING’S NEWS. 4 ,№
I Think I Oran Wve Veu
WWW»"

Ties 7НШМ elsswesie. lima to la|
LLOCAL.PORT OP IT. JOHN.

sfe
Commodore Stewart Com

mends Police Magistrate
Ritchie,

Jam* C. Oerto, clerk with D.
Neat et Indlantowti, wee wedded et I 
o'clock le* event ne te Ilia Key 
Brown, deuehter pt One, B. Brown of 
Douglas avenue The ceremony wee 
performed at the home of the bride by 
Rev. D. bone. Mr. and hit Oorto 
Win rratde on Vtotorla atreet.

The funeral of Arthur W. Lovttt, 
eon of Mre. oeoree Lovttt, who died 
at hie reaMence, lit Pnnseta atreet, 
after a brief lllneee on Wedneaday 
evenlne, will take place on Saturday 
afternoon at I o'clock, at. deerfe'e 
Society, pt which Mr. Lovltt wan a 
member, will attead the funeral In a 
body, Mr. Lovltt, who wan very well 
known In dt John, woe tor many year» 
bookkeeper tor Miller A Woodman. 
Pravloua to that he wee In the employ 
of the lata I. C. Bowman.

The St. John T. M. C. A. hae aa yet 
been unable to eatlefaotorlly ЙІІ the 
poeltlon of eecretary made vacant by 
the regrettable reel gnat Ion of Geo. 
Wllllame.
carried on with eeveral applicant*, and 
It le probable that the poeltlon will be 
filled by a graduate of the Y. M. C, A. 
Walnlng School of Springfield, Maee. 
Mr. Wllllame' resignation waa to have 
gone Into effect May 1, but he hae con
sented to held ofllce a few week! 
longer until hie eucceeeor eh all have 
been eelected.

Could I forever dwell with геніїнВ^%агї.<аНтІл
Of loehlet eiet end breedlee

Hew often, le the crowded stmts,
1 dream of you, «went country lene 

And hot onto more your eon votre eoothe 
My oordtd broeet end weary ktela.

FASt ATLANTIC SERVICE.

Ravivai of Rumor Thai the C. P. R. 
May Toko Hold of the Project,

of eeory dssartgttos, alto еооекм at lag
!t»lpotEir,

k В. НАМИ, 134 Union ttrostemîfi V àlSZ'A ReW-w,i ■**
ciaatwltot-ich. Aun'to Blanche, to, Reed- 

all, trom Par re boro.

Ooantwlnè-Blr. Weeleert, Powell, for West-

I

Chaud. DAVID OONNBLL,And Philosophises on the Absurdity 
of Ptnohbsok PbtlanlhropUU,

tMontreal Wltniaa.)
The feet that the note of wanting 

hae already been tojnded in regard to 
the passible action of the shipping 
combine, looking to the crlpptlhg of 
the Canadien Immigra 
haa drawn attention to 
laitio nervlce project, on 
rumor which point* emphatically tp 
the C. P, It taking action In the prem- 
leea et no dlatant date. It I» well 
known that Sir Wnitam Van Horne 
had title Idea in hie mind before he 
gave up the preetdency of the company. 
Indeed, he fully deicvlbed the detalle 
nt the project, n* he had mapped It oui 
In hie ntinit, to a Wltneee représentât- 
live ehnrtly before he retired to build 
raltwaye In Cubn, which le a eort Pf 
retaeallnn for the uratwhlle hard- 
worked pveeldent, Sir William waa 
then full of the project, and hinted, not 
remotely, that the C. P. R. would be 
trepared to lake hold of It, If the gov
ernment did the "handeome thing." 
Since then, Lord Btrathcona hae, In 
tesson and out pt neaeon, preached a 
flat Atlantic eervlce crua-ide, both In 
thin i-ountry and .In England, and al
though hie lordahlp eald that he would 
not. et hie time of life, undertake the 
project hlmeelf, or even the leading di
rection of It, he wae fully persuaded 
In hie mind that there would bn no dlf- 
Пс-ully In finding the neceeeery eep- 
Ital, when once the federal government 
hod appreciated the neceaelty of в feet 
line between this rpuntry end England.

Such appreciation may be forthcom
ing at the preaent Juncture, when a 
huge combine threatene our Immigra
tion bualneee, papcclally Intereeted In 
the suing up of our northweat, and la 
at the present moment carrying on a 
wonderful entende, both tn the United 
States and England, with the object In 
view of obtaining population. Bpth the 
company and the government, there
fore, have every lirtotwet In retorting 
upon the scheme which la Intended to 
Injure ue, by taking such slope ne 
Would give to the dominion that which 
Lord Strathconn aaye would be the 
beet advertisement which the country 
ever received, 
neaey wan In Ottawa yesterday, and 
the other oIRclale had no special know
ledge on the subject, but Sir Thomas 
hlmeelf haa mote -then once given It 
aa hie opinion that a fait eervlce was 
one of the urgent needs of the coun
try. At smallest, the present unto
ward conjunction of circumstances 
which seem tn menace the dominion, 
In one of her greatest activities, will 
give renewed Interest to the scheme, 
and It will not be mueh of a surprise 
If, before long, the announcement 
should be made that the C. P. It. wae 
about to round out lie magnificent 
service by the establishment of a fleet 
of fast ocean steamers—passenger and 
freight.

ever above theAheve Ike elle? of the yellow 
ter e wild bird'» ringing cell,
I catch the «cent of leaf-strewn mold

geld, BOA RBI NO, HACK AND UVgRY STARLM, 
to led «1 Water lee it. si Jobe, N. A 

Hereto hoarder ee Iteeson»»* Term.
StKrftJLSa*"“Hlt* n“ru"",“

A Urge buck-board w*««>h, mat» âflee* I» 
twwtf to tot, wttb or Without--------
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pert

Thai Heaven bid* hare, O flower-starred
Commenting on the Star e report of 

a recent declaration hy the police otag- 
istrate that prteonero tn the Jail should 
die eet at work, the Chatham Wprld

linn buelnmo, 
the fhet At- 
d there I» a COMMERCIAL

Joue» In Criterion.
DAVID WATSON,

BOARD! NO, HACK AND LI VERY HTABL1B. 
^Otoehto la atteadanoo at all boale aed

Ногам to hire et тентам» terme,

Uidlt Duke Street

TOO YOUNG TO WED.nay*;— STOCK MARKET.
YORK, May «.-There worn lane 

opening dealing! In n few stacks, hut tic 
general Hat waa rather dull and Irregular. A 
tola of 1,000 Bharat et Union Peollc Wto 
made et loflU to tost* compared with 10th 
last night. Them were galno of 1 te I pointa 
le Pittsburg, C, C. O. and St. LouIb, m 
Paul, Delaware and Htidiee. New York, Chlo- 
ago and Rt. Leulo verond prfd. and Met St. 
Ry., Now York Air Drake reae 1. North 
Western dropped 14 and them ware other 
fractional deefiaee. The coalers were firm.

COTTON.
NSW YORK. May t.-Putumo opened 

steady. May, І.16; June, O la bid; July, 1.11; 
Autuel, O.Mj^RcpI., 0.01; Oct., B.St: Dec.. I.IS

At aglet rate nttchke Is right, and we 
hope he will succeed In getting the 
city to carry out hie suggestions. Mod
em civilisation preaches Industry, and 
•ends offenders to Jail to practice Idle- 
neee. The so-called problem of life, 
-without work, can be readily eolved by 
anyone who ehooeee to eaorlflce liberty. 
All one haa to do le to commit eome 
minor offence anl set sent to Jail for 
a term, and then, after enjoying a day 
or two of freedom, ivmwiUt another of
fence and eecure another -term of free 
board and lodging.

It la a mlaluve of maudlin sentiment 
and Inline* that permlta thla demor- 
allalng elate of thins» to exlat. There 
Is a maudlin asntiment In favor of cod
dling criminals of all kinds, and an un- 
wllltngnci» to grapple manfully with 
the problem of providing them with 
work, It la easier to feed them, and 
let them smoke and play forty-flves, 
than to provide them with work and 
see that they attend to It, and the row- 
era that be are always prone to move 
In the lines of least resistance.

The problem of providing profitable 
wtirk for prisoners Is a hard one to 
solve, but no honest attempt has yet 
been made In this country to solve It. 
There are the pinchbeck philanthrop
ist» who are ready to weep ahd wall 
and howl at the eight of perspiration 
on the race of a criminal, and the labor 
union Idiot» who cry out against the 
products of prison labor being placod 
on the market and threaten politicians 
with defeat If they don't stop tt. These 
unreasoning beings virtually put them
selves on record In support of the doc
trine that It Is better for them to be 
taxed to support prisoners then to al
low prisoners to support themselves. 
It would be Just ss sensible In them 
to support a Urge percentage of their 
organisations In Idleness, so as to keep 
up wages hy dsorsaatng the number of 
workers.

But all the people are net of either 
of these cliMea. Commpn sense Is the 
governing principle of the majority, 
and all any reformer needs to do Is to 
Ignore the shouts» end go ahead. The 
majority will support him.

The Idea that work Is Imposed as a 
punishment should be got rid of at 
once. Work It the law of our being, 
the medicine that kwpa the body and 
mind In a healthy state. It Is a neces
sity. There can be no reforna and re
form Is the one thing to be desired In 
criminal!, without steady employment. 
The Idea that labor to a punishment- 
that it is в ourse Imposed on man for 
his sine—has been Inculcated 
ly that, even though every 
turn and every experience of mankind 
ehowe tie absurdity, It has become a 
port of human thought, an ImporUnt 
portion of one's heritage of absurdity. 
Let us get rid of this IIrot. and then 

rid pf the pinchbeck philan
thropists. Make the prisoners work, 
not pnly because they should earn their 
own keeping, but because It la best far 
their own physical and moral health.

But how are they to be made to 
work? taka an objector. Simply by 
applying the natural law to them—by 
making them understand* that they 
must work, being where they can't 
steal, If they would eat. Require pri
soners to wprk ten hours a day, give 
them three square meals, and place to 
I heir credit the surplus prodMota of 
their labor. Then they meyWosi 
acquire Ike habit of regular i employ
ment unleee they are Incurably lady. 
The three square tneale of good food, 
day after day, month after month, will

Tony Maroblta, aged St, occupation 
barber, enormous mass of black hair, 
carefully oiled and curled—madly tn 
love with Joséphine Maroblta, aged IS, 
pretty stylishly dressed—discovered In 
the hall of No. lit Bowery, New York, 
lying In wait Qor Josephine, armed with 
a big revolver—determined to end his 
life—arrested, arrelngvd before Magis
trate Brann; girl brought In aa wit- 
meaa.

The Magistrate—only II. If you are 
married at It you will have nothing to 
do but nurae liable», and your Ilfs will 
be a drudgery. Twenty-live Is a sea
sonable age for marriage. At 30 a 
woman Is not so particular who she 
marries, and at 40 she will marry any 
one,

Tony—If she does not marry me 1 
will kill myself.

The Magistrate—Thnt will solve the 
problem, but you won't do It, You fel
lows who say you will kill yourself are 
only braggarts.

Tony—She saya ahe will die with me.
Josephine—I aay nothing of the sort.
The Maglatrate—How much mpney 

have you??
14>пу—None.
The Maglatrate—What do you expect 

to get married on, then—your aha pel 
Why, It would take you two year» to 
earn enough money to buy thla girl a 
hat like the one she wear». She dpean't 
want to marry a barber; ahe ought to 
marry a banker.

Tony—I don't want to got married for 
two увага

The Maglatrate—Two увага ? 
girl will change her mind several times 
In that period. I'll aend you to Bellevue 
to have your aanlty Inquired Into, and 
If they any you are all right I'll send 
you to the Island.

Tel. Ті

correspondence Is being HOTELS

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
As LtoROV WILLIS, At. John, N. ».

M
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnlehed by W. B. Barker. Banker mid 
Broker, Palmer'» Uulldltt*.

, May ». 1B02.

«fs «I» MeOAFFRBY. MaitRKiir,

8TIAMIR», ETC.PROVINCIAL.
The difficulty between the Quebec 

Ship Laborers' Society and the Leyland 
line ha* ended In amicable settlement. 
The proposition made by Mayor Par
ent hae been accepted by all parties 
concerned.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Canadian Manufacturera’ As#Delation, 
action wan taken with a view to bring 
about the attendance of the premier# 
of Canada, Australia and New Zea
land at the meeting nf the association 
In Halifax this summer. It Is also In
tended to Invite a leading member of 
the British cabinet, probably the co
lonial secretary, Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain.

Y fitter- To*

Star LineS.S. Co.a, m. Noon 
МЧAmalg. Cop . .

Am Cotton OU . .
Am. Kuinr KeHn............
A, Tup end Han Fr. B0
A, T and Й О pfd........
isltl and Ohio..............

tlrooklyn Rap Tran.
Can Pacific.............12*4
Ghees and Ohio.............
c\ Mil and Bt Р...1І1Ц

Î r»«M* H M
m
m
N

І0І m (BASTBRN STANDARD TIMS.)

1ID
48 m DAVID*WBBTON,' ЙГЙЯ .TOM 

Rod, for Fredericton and Intermediate land- 
in*" every morning (Sunday eicepted) at I 
o'clock, and Will leave Frednicton every 
morning (Huoday excepted) at 7.3# o'clock.

171
O, Rck I and Pac..........
O, and at Weat ..
Colorado South..............
Consolidated On* ..224
Brie . , . ................. it*
lllnols Central . . .1044» 
joula and Niuth . .144 
Manhattan tty . ..1:124 

itropol Rt. Ity ..14»
aeon r I Pac......... 1004

Central ..........1684
Penney I R It ..........1МЦ
Reading...................  N4
lend Co., End pfd. 71 

Routh Pac Co . . 644
Bouth Railroad .... 874 
Tenn. O and Iron. №U 
Union Pacific . . . .1044
Union Pnc, pfd ..........
U Й Leather...................

Com ... 411

30І.$ N
WkII

: I

я licitЙР Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. B. ORCHARD,

Manager.
ІПЦ
160 14»4 1494Me

101Ml
161% IN Y MILLIDQKVILLE PERRY.THE POTATO TRADE.

(Fredericton Olcnner.)
Alderman Hoyce, who In In the ppta- 

to business quite heavily, has rented 
a wareroom In the Lemont building, 
adjoining the Star line wharf, where 
he is storing potatoes until such time 
as he has accumulated a sufficient 
quantity for loading a car. It la also 
a convenient place for shipping by the 
ateamcro to Bt. John In which market 
he Is doing a large trade. Thus far this 
spring Aid. Boyce has shipped four càr- 
loada of tuber» to the American mar
ket, and three carloads to Bt. John, as 
well as several smaller lots to Ht. John 
by the steamers.

Prlcifs, which started at 91 a barrel, 
are steadily rising, and the farmer 
Mho has potatoes to sell today has a 
valuable asset. Aid. Boyce paid a 
Klngsclesr farmer 11.60 a barrel yes
terday for a one hundred barrel lot. 
Another buyer paid 11.10 a barrel for 
a small lot to complete a carload.

Potatoes are exceptionally high In 
the United В tat es at present, a good 
quality retailing at 18.76 to 14 a barrel. 
It Is said that local shippers are mak
ing a fair return upon their Investment 
this spring.

Turnip* cannot be sold at any price, 
the commission merchants refusing to 
take them at all. In Ht. John turnips 
are selling at 36 to 40 cents a barrel. 
In the market here they brought no 
cents a barrel last Haturday.

Btmr. MAOOtW M1LLKK will leave 
lldgrrllle dully (exoept Ruuday) at 9 _
and 4 and 6 p. m.

Returning from Bayswatcr at f and I.4S 
a BUNDAYB-I^av“ff Mlllldgevllle nt 9, 10.10

Mil-I n. m.8#
1*
oo

MBAIN TheXT №19 a. m and « p m,
Returning at 1.464ІЦV Я Steel 

U Я steel Pfd . ... 9t
Wabash....................
Wabash pf..............

8 8 a. m. and I 9. m. 
JOHN MoOOLDRIOK, Agent! 8Hr Thomas fihaugh- ■Ü* Telephone MOO.

MEETING*.

The trades 
meet at * o’clock tonight In Labor hall 
In the Oddfellows' building, Union 
street.

The committee having the Orange
men's 18th of July celebration In hand, 
wjll meet at the Orange hall to
night to decide upon a place and to 
complete arrangements.

An adjourned meeting of the Central 
Committee 1. u. 1*\ will be held 
this evening їм 8 o'clock at the office 
of Chapman A Tilley, Palmer’s Cham
bers, Princess street. All 
the committee will please accept this 
notice to be present.

The children of tlw Church of the 
Assumption parish, Carleton, will hold 
a concert In Ht. Patrick's hall next 
Tuesday evening. There will be a 
number nt pleasing features, among 
which will b‘? a Flower Fantaale by 26 
boys and gtrlH, and a pantomime by 
nine young ladle*.

The annual meeting of the Hall’s 
Lake Fishing Club was held lost even
ing in the office of Macrae St Sinclair. 
The eecretary-treasurer’s report show
ed the club to be In a good financial 
condition. George Hobeti and James 
Pullen were fleeted member*. The of
ficers for tho ensuing year are W. U. 
Wallace, president, and K. J. Macrae, 
secretary and treasurer.

Tho board of erhpol trustee# hel<f а 
short session last evening and consid
ered tho complains, of G. L. P. flwetka, 
In reference to a punishment admin
istered to hi* tittle daughter by a 
teacher of Winter street school. J. V. 
Russell and Ur. Brldg?* were appoint
ed a committee to Investigate. Rev. 
Richard Mather* applied to get con
trol pt 
James a
Judge Trueman and Ur. Bridge* were 
appointed to consider It.

ТНЮ TIBHT1GGUCHE CUT.

Will be About гз.ООО.ОЛО—R4/eam Driv
ers are Having я Hard Time.

(Gleaner.)
The log driving prospects on the 

Restlgobche ere somewhat gloomy. The 
drive* are out of the brook* and Into 
the Rentlgouc.he, but the water Is fall
ing very fast. During forty-eight 
hour* ending Haturday night last the 
water had fallen three feet, and It wa* 
with difficulty that log* could be driv
en. A further fall will make the op
eration* more difficult of course, and 
the water 1* still receding. Mr. Hasel- 
ton ha* not been heard from for some 
days, and at that time he wa* having 
a hard experience.

The out on the Refctirmiche for the 
past season will amount to about 28,- 
000.800, about 1,680,000 of which Is cedar. 
If all of thl* cut Is brought to the 
boom# It will be with great difficulty, 
and late in the season, unies# a warm 
sun or heavy rains intervene at once.

SPORTING NEWS. HOUSEHOLD HI N TH.

Warm and not hot water should be 
used far washing cut glass and a soft 
cloth used for drying. (Bottles and 
decanters may be cleaned inside with 
beans or shot with bits of paper and 
soap suds.

Those who are fond of old fashioned 
odor* will enjoy a scent bag filled with 
the following1 mixture: A half pound 
of dried lavender, an ounce each of 
dried thyme and mint, two tcaspoon- 
fuls of ground clove* and caraways, 
and an ounce of well dried salt. Put 
Into little silk bags and slip under the 
pillow or In a drawer of clothing.

A good tooth powder which likewise 
has the advantage of economy Is made 
by taking seven part* of prepared 
chalk to one part of ground Castile 
soap. A little wlntergreen or pepper
mint may be added for flavoring. A 
mixture pf powdered orris root and 
prepare! chalk Is also a good denti
frice,

and labor council will

BARB BALL. 
Alerts Called Out.

V The old members of the Alert base bell 
team, with any new applicants for position» 
on the team, are requested to report at the 
Athletic ground», Marsh bridge, this even
ing as early ss poeelble. The dub Is en the 
lookout for new players, and all Will be 
given a chance.

Yesterday’# National League Oatnee 
At Chicago—

Chicago.........................2O802OS
New York................... ooooooi

Uatterieo-W. Wllllame and Kllnsi 
and Powerman. Attendance, 4,600.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati............
Boston . ..

R.ll.M. 
I X—to 19 1
0 8—4 I 6

Hfmrke member* of
---------- -------------------------- and oibar ШШ

alimenta are quickly relieved by Vapo-Cто-
tone tablet*. ten cents per box. All dfjgxtots

OTTAWA NEWH

/ Ml e.
.........0(1100000 1-1 « e........................... 00000000o-o о а

Batteries—Hahn sud Bergen ; Plttlnger and
Moran. Attendance, 800.

At Pittflburg— R.ll.B.
Pittsburg........................000 00no 10-1 6 a

rooklyn.. ............ 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0-4 6 1
Hat terica--Пі і llippi and O'Connor I Klteou 
id Abeam. Attendance, 3,100.
At Bt. Lou lo

ut. LOUIS........................ 0 000000
Philadelphia..................... oooiooouo-l • 0

Battorfae-Yerkiw sad Nichols ; buggleby 
and Jarklltsch. Attendance, 700.

strong- 
in na-

OTTAWA, May 8.-Thl# day wa* ob
served as a holiday and parliament 
iMd not alt.

An Interesting game of cricket was 
played between the politician* and de
partmental officer# of Quebec and On
tario on one side and the reel of the 
world on the other. The world was 
beaten by 102 to 78. Hpeaker flpwer, 
H. L. Borden, Copp, Gourlay, M. May
nard, grandson of Henator Dickey, 
Clare Burn# and Cha*. Roes were on 
the eld* of the reel of the world.

A census bulletin issued and called 
Number I, deals with Immigration and 
birthplace#, It shows that there were 
last year 203,802 persons of English 
birth in Canada, against 212,818 in 18*1 
and M2,604 in 1881, showing that in ih* 
last decode the immigration from Eng
land does not make good the death 
and exodus of English-born Canadian*. 
The Irish-born population shows * 
greater reduction. It fell off from 
188,126 In 1181 to 142,184 In 1101, Ofld 
101,028 in 1201. The Hoots In Canada 
numbered 116,002 In 1881, 107,684 In 1821 
and only 83,031 in 1201.
C АПРЕТ*! CARPET*. CARPET*.

11

we an* it ll.W 
0 2-3 9 0

AN INTBREHTING RUMOR
A convenience for the toilet table Is 

a "Boston pin cushion," It Is a four 
inch cube of white satin, stiff only on 

side# are filled

America# League Games Yesterday. 
At Boston— the EasternThat I" Contradicted

Bteamshlb Co.Н.Н.И.
Boston............................. (10000001 0-1 6 8
Washington .................110000012-6 #

Batterie*—Winter and Warner; Patten and 
Drill. Attendance, 4,409.

At Philadelphia lT П.Н.Я.
Baltimore....................... 3 0 0 0 0 JliotMl 6 1
Philadelphia................ 0 0 0 2 01 0 3 x-d 7 4

Batterie#—! lowv-ll and Robinson; Wilts# 
end Powers. Attendance, 3,609.

At Detroit— Н.В.Я.
Detroit............................ 000000000-0 0
St. Louie.......................30000030 0-6 12

Batterie#—Biever and McGuire; Powell and 
flugden. Attendance, 3,080.

At Celeveland- Я.1І.И
Cleveland........................00100000 0-1 8
Chfoago........................... 8 0 00 0 1 0 0 0-4 7

Batterie#—Wright and Wood; Garvin and 
H. McFarland. Attendance, 8,641.

the bottom. The- five 
each with pin* of some particular rot
or put In In star or diamond shape. 
At shades of blue are represented in 
the heads of pin# In one side, red In 
another, green a third and mauve and 
yellow In others.

TALMAGM CHANGE!» Hill TEXT.

(Boston Post.)
It Is rumored along Atlantic avenue 

and In local steamship circles that the 
Мого* Syndicate, which now controls 
the various line* running to Maine and 
nt. John, N. B., Is after the Plant Co.'s 
Nova Hootla and Prince Edward Island 
business, for which It Is willing, It is 
said, to pi.y 9600,000. The property 
consists of the steamer Halifax and the 
company'* wharf premie * at Charlotte
town end Halifax. When Interviewed 
as to this rumor Calvin Austin, vice- 
president and general manager of the 
Eastern Steamship Co. emphatically 
denied that there waa any truth In It. 
In fact, Mr. Austin declared that he 
had talked with Mr, Morse no later 
than last Friday about Uk* matter and 
the later asserted that he had no de
sign# on the (Halifax line However, 
there are those who believe that the 

In a short time

Ibly

"Dr, Таї mage during hi* visit to Eng
land In 1872," **ys Tho London Chron
icle, "had been engaged to preach In 
a church In оте of the large town* of 
England. On arriving at the building 
he found It besieged by a throng of 
from 16,000 to 20,000 people. Natural
ly, he expected the place would be 
crowded Inside; Instead of thle he wa* 
surprised to find it only moderately 
full. ’Why,’ he demanded of the pas
tor, 'don’t you let this crowd <*f people 
come in V 'Oh,' said he, 'each person 
Inside has paid four shillings to get In. 
Ur. Talmage hod Intended to preach 
from the text, 'Without money and 
without price.’ l!o changed hi# sub
ject."

330 PRISONERS

become so necessary tp them ** to
seem to be worth working for; and the 
increasing amount to their credit will 
show them that they may aoquire a 
rompe men oe if they will live rational
ly after regaining their freedom. All 
criminals may be made useful, and 
•оте will be reformed, by such treat
ment. only harm 1* done by the me
thods now employai In pur prisons, 

We hope that Judge Ritchie may 
succeed, and that the good example 
mi by «L John will be followed else
where, bo that in time the Northum
berland county Jail will net bp a loaf
ing place fer laxy and dishonest per
sons.

p Weldon lot. corner of fit. 
Wentworth streets, and

th<
AdcmiOKirr.

The it. John Мама Will Open on Saturday.
The members of the Bt. John 0. and A, A. 

0. trill meet this afternoon at the Athletic 
grounds, Marsh bridge, for pmetiw prepara
tory to the cricket match at Rothesay on

The schedule of the league game# Is na 
follows:

Rothesay v. Rt. John—16th May, Rothesay. 
Rothesay v. Trinity—174k May, Rotheeay.

v, Hampton—14th Jane, Hamp-
Rt. John v. Trinity—list Jane, Rt. John. 
Rt. John V, Hampton-mth Jane, Hampton. 
Trinity v. Hampton—6th July, Rt. John.
St. John v. Trinity—12th July, Rt. John 
Rt. John v. Hampton—Ifth July, Rt. John 
Trinity v. Hampton—26th July, Hampton.

OOOD WORDS ГНОМ ІІЛЬІГАХ

line will be absorbed 
and that Mr, Morse's ambition will not 

there, but that the Yarmouth 
Line will also pans Into hi* control, If 
these consolidation# come about, the 
Eastern Steamship Uo. will entirely 
control the various ocean routes be
tween thl* and the Maine port*, a* well 
a* the provincial route*.

fHINBNE HKUM.tVioN BBtUOU*.

Will you let us duet or renovate your 
carpets this year. We will satisfy you. 
UNGAtt LAUNDNY, DYING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORK. Tele- 
phno M.

CRAPMAN PENTIVAL CHORUI*.

The rehearsal of the festival chorus 
at the York Theatre last night was a
good all round practice. Г____
time onward strict rules us to Atten
dance at reheersels will prevail, and 
to qualify for appearance at the fes
tival Itself each member must have a 
record of 7# per rent, attendance. The 
reH-call will be a regular feature from 
this time onward. Word wae received 
Iset night that Mr. Chapman will be 
present neat Wednesday evening, to 
personally «es how the work le pro-

stop even

t> Jilt NO TUB VBA it.

MACKENZIE AND MANN

Get 1377AM «g « Result of the Govern
ment's felly. Stllatlen. The table of offences was •« he- 

lee; Пгепкепоем, 1*7 теє, « females; lar
ceny, 17 men, я lemnles; nrefiM jnngunge. 
«1 men, 4 femnlen; «sennit, ft топ, і femitw; 
aimrlerlr conéo.t, 19 mon, 19 Nmnlee. The 
receipt» for labor performed omonoleC to »,- 
«SI .90. Tt... rtilm«ted relue of property nod 
goods le tie prune «mount, to U.rnVl The 
Mllmitrd Mice of form pfodece raised aed 
соті earned

AllBI.I'UI ОВТЯ IU5,W0 d!PT

John ft, nm’ratelï.o'*ofKfto three weeks

ЧКР
Mr. noenefetler tïï!"»SL*f VoaSTto

рйїгйиі

PEKIN, May 7,—Rlshop Parler, lhe 
prench vleaf-apostotic In China, hae re
ceived Infotmatlnn to the effect that 
16,600 armed rebele with «even cannoj 
are participating In the fight In Chi LI 
province. It In considered doubtful If 
the governor of Chi LI Has a aufflrlenf 
force lo cope with the rebellion. The 
hulk of the government troopn with ten 
Gatling gunn are due to arrive at the 
noene ef the dieturbanre on Wednrn-

<Ottawa Journal,)
Contracter» Markennle end Mann 

have got an award In the exchequer 
court of 1317,171 against the dominion 
government on account of alleged ex- 
pen ee and tone owing te their prepara
tion, to build *ie gttoklM-ТмМа rail
way.

Thle le heeeuse the dominion cabinet, 
without authority from parliament, 
Sold Meckenele and Mann to go ahead.

Then parliament, alias the esnata 
refused te edition 1Є the work, thank 
goodaene. If the work hid gone an the 
donrtftieo would have been Med fer In
anité mdltose,

NevertMng to the nneongtitetlenal 
course of the cabinet tn giving » con

cur Urged t<Mto£nort at. John', tiffThat

(Maritime Merchant.)
from what we con lève (h# cltl*«fte of HI. 
-hn bave âlBplMfBé a very меготм ln(#if- 

##t la «h# protpècte that Halifax bas for tb# 
««tabÙabflMat of я Имі ehiobalidin* indust
ry. fhdeed, It may b«ma tbat tb# 8га 
Ntoamora turiwd ont of tb# Halifax yard *11 
ho for SL John gardas. Bat the lot#mi

т№шатля

.in
WS» «P».

»

dey.
Reporte from other pieces ere to the , 

effect (hat the et (endettes et practices 
are good and It le desired that mem- 1, 
hers of the ft John chorus should he 
mere regular. Last night out ef one

The leader of the uprising Is e mili
tary mandarin who killed his family 
before raising the flag of revolt, so ss 

In Ihe

ec- BECAUNE WE LOVE HER.
her (Ranger Comme octal.)

It la said that a New Hampshire man 
ha* Invented a telephone attachment 
that doe# away with the need of a cen
tral office, Rot he can never make It 
a sucrera. The madi who win do any- 

wHh tho service of

toof a to prevent their punishment 
event of hie failure.

hundred and fifty enrolled members,
THE CEgTRlAN SAIL*.got more than eighty 

this Is net setlefs
were present end 

eatery. The male fer«met aaeechorfted hy parllgaiett t# The steamer Ceetrlan, with elx squad
rons of the fourth contingent for 
Month Affkâ, sailed from Halifax yes
terday. There were nearly MS men In 
the ranks. General (TOredy-Haly re
viewed Ihe troops on Wednesday night 
end complimented the men very high
ly, Ms hundred men from the weal 
were drawn up outside the camn gat' 
and cheered their departing eomradea 
aa they marched through The march 
to the pier waa witnessed hr thousands 
and the men were given an enlhsef- 
ggtle sheer ee they sailed away.

James S ry outer м eTeadily reeoeerlee ffwn 
day tort** **“**•* fretivsd •» dater-

«members are the principal offender*

That the cabinet remitters shank he 
personalty feepenelMs there I* ne nwral 
doubt, nor that they wrroid he farad 
ee at law W there were sey агатам ef 
testing the matter. Ret no tong 1# 
«hey are In power, • legal «at wield 

oven M possible; the *Ey

* thing to do away 
tb# ehermlng "number, planes" girl,but na Improvement ran also be made 

hy the ladles. ___________
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A German chemist has prepared a 

nvld (hat he# the power, when Injected 
Into the 1 Mettes of a plant, near no 
toon, of aneathning Ihe plant. As a re
sult of thla Injection tho plant does 
not die, hot stops growing, maintain, 
mg Its frewh, gr.«m apnearanee, though 
lie vltatKy la apparently anapended. 
Change* m temperature seem tn an 
wise to affect the foliage, for Ihe plant 
Mourra in the «pen as well an In Ihe 
meat carefully ggnetrarted bMhoues.

, nrrit
3m March of Haamraa to Ibe netot ef 
«|1,Ж March, ee Partridge l.l.nd 
deeeatrk from tihrtkam yea*erSy «Id 

hoy Regers waa very mart ken»».

be

ЙЕrvault would he that me nrtnhwrs ’•XSwould bring Is sbDI to Ibdeiralfr
«тимГ'амве ЇГмГ'ЇаТй’ mot le'Si
NsNfss loot sM Ssve le feeder aey go-,ШЬ&тЩ

Are you drinking Red Rose lea?Yd# MtlffgE giddWOTlHmmoat would mens It, now that tto po
litical eerog,eaten nt the senate їм I*

Set И gbeutd <WWM agMnnt Era 1П9-1

You'll «h» И.

rt*
І»

Æ,......... .. , . _
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LOCAL NEWS. *•«> «WN.WEDDED ІИ THE WEST.QUALITY 11» Pad CMS of a Gentleman Who 
Looked Upon the Wine.E. B. Shew to Annie de B. Lugrln— 

A Brilliant ASWir.I/ Patterson’sThe board of health inspector» will 
boffin their work about the 19th of the 
month. ______ _______

The C. P. R. are building ten comfort
able cottage» for their employes at 
McAdaro. _
і Reverdy eteevee, *the Brussels street 
boot and shoe dealer, makes an attrac
tive announcement In today’s В tar.

The water and sewerage board are 
In session this afternoon and discussing 
the matter of the dam on Little River.

Schooner Garfield White arrived to
day from New York. A part of her 
cargo consists of a consignment of 
gunpowder.

Robert Aiken, lately physical direc
tor of the Y. M. C. A., has accepted a 
year's engagement with the Halifax 
association.

Nathaniel Btockford of Oagetpwn 
came to the city on Monday, drew his 
wages from the bank and proceeded to 
forget the limitation» of a peaceful 
country life. Having bought a brand 
new suit of clothes and a nice pair of 
boots,. as well as a pocket toopk, he 
went on Wednesday to Amelia Fran
cis' place on Sheffield street, and there 
fell a willing victim to the wiles of the 
experienced bunco eteerer. Nat played' 
cards, drank whiskey, and took a fancy 
to a young woman in the house. He 
even gave her five dollars to buy new 
ahpes, and finally under the Influence 
of many drinks, comfortably fell asleep 
otn the sofa. Hla awakening was just 
what might have been expected. His 
money, almost ninety dollars, has van
ished, and with It his silver watch. 
The new pocket book had been empti
ed and returned to his pocket Na
thaniel loafed around meet of the day 
Thursday and regained his watch, but 
the money did npt turn up. The po
lice found him, heard his story, and 
last night raided Amelia's house. They 
arrested My Lady Hottentot herself, 
and her two sons John and Peter, Rose 
Miller, Thomas Lowery and Charles 
Patterson, white, and held as wltneeeee 
Btockford, Jacob Lu pee and Llssle 
Wetmore.

This morning Amelia Francis was 
charged with keeping a baudy hpuse, 
with selling liquor and with stealing 
money from Btockford. J. T. Carleton 
appeared for her and she pleaded not 
guilty. The other prisoners, charged 
with being Inmates of a baudy house, 
pleaded not guilty.

Btockford told his tale of woe and 
Cergt. Baxter and Officer White gave 
evidence as tp the raid last night and 
the reputation of the house, which they 
state Is one of the worst in the city, a 
resort for women of Ш-repute and 
men of doubtful character. Jacob Lu- 
I>ee and Llssle Wetmore also gave 
evidence.

Llssle Wetmore In her evidence 
stated that she had been sitting beside 
Btockford when he was sleeping and 
that she saw Amelia Francis take his 
money. The prisoners were all re
manded to Jail until Tuesday.

David Hennessey was arrested last 
night for being drunk on Mill street 
and having acted In a disorderly man
ner In Dr. Macaulay's office pn Char
lotte street. He pleaded guilty to the 
charge of drunkenness, denied the oth
er offence uid was remanded.

That's what you went to » WAMH, 
* la JXWBLRT, BlbVBR, or ВШТШ 
FLATHD WAM, OFWIA ",
«Г FANCY ОООП6. Our goad* étant 
1h. teat and we ban a nrr lass* 
Stock Y

Ferguson a Page,
41 Kin® Street.

(Victoria Colonist, May l)
At Bt. James' church last night Rev. 

J. H. A Sweet, rector of that church, 
celebrated the marriage of Elijah 
Brunswick Shaw, of Victoria and Daw
son, formerly of New Brunswick, son 
of В. M. Bhaw, a prominent agricul
turist and politician of the maritime 
province, and Miss Annie de Bertrand 
Lugrln, second daughter of Charles H. 
and Mrs. Lugrln, of this city. The 
church, which was thronged with 
guests, had been prettily decorated by 
friends. Lilies, hyacinths and other 
flowers had been garlanded and inter
twined In every vantage place, and at 
the chancel a large bell of pink and 
white flpwers was suspended, beneath 
which stood the principals, while the 
reetpr read the wedding service, it 
was a pink and white wedding, and 
the decorations were thoroughly in 
keeping. Miss Nellie Lugrln, sister of 
the bride, acted as maid of honor, and 
L O. Cornwall was the best man. The 
Misses Louise and Wltmlfrld Lugrln, 
sisters of the bride, were bridesmaids, 
and the Misses Genevieve Irving and 
Nora Lugrln also attended the bride, 
carrying pink and white bouquets. The 
ushers were F. G. Cummings, J. B. 
Cornwall, J. B. Corbett and J. H. 
Bweet.
organ, and played special music. The 
choir—a special pne—-was made up of 
tho following: Mrs. H. Young, Miss 
Lombard, Miss C. Spencer, Miss Rus
sell and Miss Trimen and Messrs. Al
lan, Kent, Wootton and W. Spencer. 
Miss Spender sang during the cere
mony, her clear voice being heard to 
advantage In the solo, Beloved, R is 
Morn. The bride, who was given away 
by her father, wore a charming crea
tion pf crome silk, and the bride's at
tendants were prettily gowned.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests were driven to the residence 
of the bride's parents, on Michigan 
street, where a reception was held. 
The residence was prettily decorated, 
the floral effect being, as at the church, 
In pink and white throughout. An or
chestra discoursed during the evening. 
After the reception the bridal couple 
were driven to the steamer Charmer, 
and took passage for Vancouver,whence 
they will start on their wedding tour— 
the Itinerary of which had not been 
decided when they left. They will re
turn to Victoria and will probably 
leave for Dawson, where the bride
groom Is engaged In business In the 
firm ôf N. P. Shaw & Co., during the 
summer.

There was a largo array of presents, 
tokens of the well wishes pf the friends 
of the couple, and their number and 
value attested the popularity of bride 
and goom. The bride and her brides
maids all wore rings, which were the 
gift of the groom, and -the flower girls 
were each the recipients of brooches 
from the gropm, who gave a scarf pin 
to the best man.

The bride, who Is one of Victoria's 
popular young ladles, Is not only a tal
ented vocalist, but has won much ere- 
dit with her literary work, having pub
lished a number, of essays and maga^ 
sine articles, poems, short stories, ear., 
which have attracted considerable note.

A
ONE $ 
WRAPPER 
SALE

V,

LARM FAT
NEWFOUNDLAND HIRHINO.

VBARRELS ONLY. 4

JAMES PATTERSON,
I» an* M South Market Wharfl 

is ORv Market.
On Saturday, May 10th, 1902. Just 
one price on this lot—no higher, no 
lower. The ladies that come first will 
be able to find their size. These are 
fine print wrappers, well made, will 
fit well. Sizes 32 to 40. 
not buy these at this price anywhere 
else.

A very Jntereetlng meeting will be 
held In Centenary church this even
ing. when Mice Herdman, a returned 
missionary, will deliver an addreee on 
Indlt, Its People and Its Religion.

Trinity Athletic Club

1 sGet your Hard Deal early and nave 
money. Lowest price» now.

GIBBON A GO'S., "TL
(Wear N. Wharf), • M Charlotte St

1 s
All members of 

are requested tp attend a practice on 
the Shamrock grounds on (Saturday af
ternoon at 2.30, when a cricket team 
will b« chosen to play at Rothesay on 
the 17th Instant.

Ladles' Print Wrapper Bale at Pat
terson's, cor. Charlotte and Duke 
streets, Saturday, April 10. It would 
be advisable to come as early as possi
ble as there are only a limited number 
to be sold. “A one dollar sale." See 
advertisement on page 4 of this paper 
tonight.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the Falrvllte Hotel on the 7th Inst., 
when Miss Jennie Smith and Robert 
Lawson, both of Falrvllle, were united 
In marriage. The Rev. A. T. Dyke- 
man performed the cvremony In the 
presence of Immediate friends of the 
contracting parties.

і • You can-

1 •
Coal E. H. Russell presided at the THE WRAPPER SALE.Sold by bushel, 

barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW A CO’S.,
Tel. 11*1. Pool of CMatrenoe et.

ІCorner Charlotte and Duke Streets.

YOU DON'T PAY Have Your Bicycle 
Fitted With a

COASTER BRAKE,

One cent for the eilvww .ru.
4 GIVE IT AWAY

Tn caali ountomiim. Mveryuuo 
who purchases a load of reserve, 
Springhill, Plotou or Hard Coal 
(Cash with order) has u chance 
to get one of throe elegant pieces 
of Silverware this month.

.?№*

LIVELY TIME.
The Judicial Calm of County Chambers 

Somewhat Disturbed.
The examination of W. N. Merritt in 

the caeo of Peek Bros, and Winch of 
London, and the Royal Bank vs. W. H. 
Merritt was continued this morning 
before Judge Forbes. There was con
siderable excitement during the pro
ceedings. L. P. D. Tilley, who repre
sented the plaintiffs had on an affidavit 
secured a summons for T. H. Sommer- 
vtlle to appear and give evidence In 
regard to a transaction by which a 
Judgment obtained by the London 
house against W. H. Merritt was satis
fied.

During a lull in the proceedings today, 
while Mr. Tilley was conducting the 
examination of Mr. Merritt, A. H. 
Hanlngton, K. C., came In and asked to 
see the affidavit on which the summons 
had been Issued for Mr. Sommervllle. 
It was shown to him by Judge Forbes 
and he at once claimed that It was 
Insufficient, 
whom he represented.

"Mr. Sommervllle," repled Mr. .Hati- 
liigt

"! can't hear you,'' said Ills honor.
"But you will hear me."
Judge Forbes apparently did not see 

It that way and ordered the attorney to 
sit down and on his refusing to do this 
to go out. The last request met with 
some lack of response and his honor 
started after a constable to carry out 
his order and If necessary, the attor
ney. Mr. Hanlngton went ont.

1 When the usual Judicial calm had 
been restored Judge Forbes said that 
It rested with the business men to say 
whether they would answer the sum
mons to come and tell what they know 
of such transactions, 
necessary for him to hold these ex
aminations, commissioners were ap
pointed for that purpose; but he did It 
In the interest of the public.

Morrow or New Departure,/
14V Ж11 Union 

I Street4. 8. FR08T ONLY $7.50.PERSONAL.

WOMEN Rev. Geo. M. Campbell of Centenary 
church will exchange pulpits on Sun
day with Rev. Dr. Read of St. Ste-

Harold and Charles Williams left 
Wednesday for Yarmouth to Jpln the 
San Francisco minstrels for a tour of 
the maritime provinces and New Eng
land.

William Russell, formerly of this 
city, and more recently In charge of 
the Vancouver branch of the Abbey 
Fruit Salt Company, Ltd., has entered 
the firm of Mitchell, Russell & Co., 
Vancouver, В. C., commission brokers 
and manufacturers' agents.

Mrs. O. H. Warwick and Miss War
wick returned today after spending the 
whiter in the Southern States.

КЕЄ & BURGESS, 196 Union SL

Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood такса

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF

FOR THE 
SPRING TRADE.PIANOS/ іit

TURKISH BATHS
make pure Mood.

This is the time to exchange the old
are offering 
forthemand 
tra offers on 
for the

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to a p m. 
Union, Corner Hasan Avenue.

His honor asked him
Piano. We

Newcombe
PIANOS

10/ 3 CHUM S'

full value 
making ex- 
new ones 
month of April. Call early and get frill parti
culars

JOHN RUBINS,
--CUSTOM TAILOR- 

•Olothea cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
•3 Oermaln Street.

COLCORD-eOULK.
In the company of a few friends 

James H. Soule of South Portland, 
Me., and Miss Mary Jane Colcord of 
Black River, N. B.. were married Wed
nesday evening In Portland. The cere
mony was performed at the residence 
of Rev. Dr. McAllister on State street 
by Dr. McAllister.

WINTER PORT*.
Aid. Lewis Expresses Himself In 

Regard to the Needed Facilities.
In conversation with the Star Aid. 

Lewis of Sydney ward, speaking on the 
proposed additional berths on the west 
side said:

"I have given considerable thought 
to the matter of providing new wharves 
and warehouses on the western side 
of the harbor, as, during the past four 
or five years It has been evident that 
these would be rendered necessary to 
accommodate the ever Increasing win
ter port business. It is of course need
less to say that steps should be taken 
immediately to provide at least one 
additional berth for next season's 
traffic but the question Is 'who Is to 
pay for the berth?' Already the city 
has spent almost a million dollars and 
from this the returns are but small. 
We are receiving a certain amount 
from the water supplied to ships and 
there Is another source of revenue In 
the additional increase from taxes paid 
by men who have come to the city 
and found employment In the winter 
port work. But this second Item Is 
small and already a movement Is on 
foot to do away with taxation of small 
Incomes. It may be true that the in
crease In the earnings of laborers may 
result In a consequent increase In the 
taxes, but that Is In any case uncertain 
and canne» be depended on.

"I bel lex that, when, as Is the case 
at present, the city has expended such 
large amo nts for a very small direct 
return, w would not be justified in 
spending nny more under the s.-ime 
conditions. Of course I do not mean 
that the city should rot build the 
berths, but that some direct tax be 
laid on them sufficient to at least pay 
interest on the expenditure. The gov
ernment should do the dredging—all 
are united on that point—for It Is a 
duty they owe to Bt. John as a port. 
The city should retain the ownership 
and control of the new berths. I am 
not In favor of partnerships between 
the city and any other corporations— 
and in order to retain this control the 
city must bear the greater part of the 
cost. In my opinion the C. P. R. should 
pay a proportionate amount to the 
construe ton of the berths and transfer 
Its share to the city absolutely In Hen 
of an annual tax, or else the city should 
build the wharves and levy on botk 
the steamship companies and the C. P. 
H. for an amount sufficient to pay the 
interest on the expenditure and to 
provide a sinking fund."

CARD.
8T. JOHN, N. 0.

I desire to announce to tar numerous pat- 
rone and the public generally, that 1 Save 
aeeocluted with me Dr. O. 8. Orlbblee, a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, 
who cornea to me with the highest test І том- 
laie ai to hie skill In the dental line.

Dr. dribbles la a thorough workman and иякея я specialty of Bridge Work.
Thunklng you for past patronage and hop

ing for a ehare of your future work,
Respectfully yours,

J. M. SMITH, D. D. ■ 
Dental Rooms, tM Main street.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,TIIIR KVKN1NO.
Misa Herdman will яргак In Centenary 

church on India.Coburg Street Christian church mission 
band concert.Ttplfth of July celebration committee 
Orafige hall.Trades and Labor Council, Oddfellow a
ball. ,An erlcan Girl at Opera House.

Are Sole Agents for these Splendid Pianos.It WUS hot

7 Market Sqifare.
t

W. A. McLEOD'S CASE.от, THE NEW THEOLOGY.
A Tremendous Issue Coming In the

Presbyterian Church.
(Plttsbu g Dispatch.)

The "new theology" supporters in 
the board of directors of the McCor
mick Theological Seminary of Chlcagp, 
a Presbyterian. Institution, at a meet
ing Just concluded won the first round, 
and the contest Is to be carried on In 
the General Assembly, and will play 
an Important part in the selection of a 
moderator.

The Rev. Frank Woolford Sneed. D. 
D., paetpr of the East Liberty Presby
terian church, returned yesterday from 
Chicago. He had been summoned 
there Wednesday to attend a meeting 
of the directors of the McCormick Sem
inary to vote on the election of the 
Rev. James 8. Riggs, D. D., of the Au
burn Theological Seminary to the chair 
of New Testament exegesis and liter
ature, which has been resigned by the 
Rev. David C. Marquis, D. D. There 
was timposition to Dr. Riggs because 
he Is a pronounced advocate of the 
"new theology."

It was a stormy meeting, and the 
whole question of the "new theology" 
was brought up. The "radicals," as 
the advocates of the advanced ideas 
are termed, won by a small majporlty 
and Dr. Riggs was elected.

The "new theology" advocates the 
evolutionary theory of creation, and 
sets aside many of the doctrines of the 
old theology. It teaches that Adam, 
Moses, Daniel, Job, Jonah and other 
Old Testament characters are myths, 
that there are many inaccurate state
ments In the Bible, and that the whole 
chronology is Inaccurate In general.
‘ The board of directors of McCormick 
Seminary enrolls forty representative 
men from Missouri, Illinois, Indians, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania. Of this num
ber, thirty-six were present at the elec
tion. The minority, which Includes Dr. 
Sneed, enrolls some of the wealthiest 
and ablest members of the board, and 
It Is understood that they will not ac
quiesce in the result pf the election. 
The Rev. W411I» Craig, D. D., and oth
er members of the fapulty are dissat
isfied with the election, and If Dr. 
Rlgtfs Should accept the chair resig
nations In the existing faculty are 
possible.

The case will now come before the 
Presbyterian Central Assembly In Now

It was announced In the despatches 
the other day that W. A. McLeod of 
Hat Portage, had been arrested In 
Winnipeg on a charge of defrauding 
the Bank of Ottawa. The Rat Portage 
News says, that this Is entirely Incor
rect. The difficulty arose over the sign
ing of a promissory note two years ago 
by Mr. McLeod and some others In con
nection with a mining transaction, and 
the bank came down on him for 4he 
whole amount. He satisfied the claim 
as far as he was able and the News 
says that in view of his willingness to 
effect a settlement the bank's action 
is at least very arbitrary. He was ask
ed to go to Winnipeg to meet A. C. 
Boyce, acting for the bank, and did so, 
atid Boyce at once had him arrested. 
Mr. McLeod Is a native of Kings Co., 

;N. B. After his arrest tv was prompt
ly ball *d out, end the News says he 

[Will hove no difficulty In proving that 
■he has no Intention of defrauding the 
bank.

li InRUTTER WATER «UPPLY NHI3DKD
Seeyesterday forenoon a housekeeper on 

Victoria street, Indlantown, wishing to 
draw some waiter for household pur
poses, turned on the tap. Exactly 
forty-seven minutes later, the first lit
tle dribble pf water made Its appear
ance and some further time elapsed 
before a quart could be had. Only a 
week or two ago fire was descoverod 
in a house on the same street, and 
when a rush was made for Water the 
supply was in the same condition as 
was the case In the other house yester
day. By good luck the kettle on the 
stove was full, and by a Judlclpus use 
of this the fire was extinguished. Had 
it not been for this the result might 
have been serious.

The water system In this part of the 
' City Is In a disgraceful condition and el- * 
most every householder is compelled 
to keep dishes filled In case of need for 

і the supply can never be depended upon.

Our
it

<Window.
]L

A BEAUTY.
This very tine Rocker is made of .solid 

Quartered Oak, Polish Finish and Upholstered 
in Real Leather. Spring Seat,

оип"мїтткягіГт7Евпв.
The letter carriers are beginning to 

feel some anxiety about their summer 
holidays because on account of the 
fslltire of the government to fill the 
'three existing vacancies, it is almost 
Impossible for any of the men to get 

;»wmy. They are given three weeks 
holidays each year, but must take one 
wdek In the winter. The summer holi
days are supposed to commence on the 
first of May but they have not begun 
as yet and even the winter holidays 
have not been completed. It is almost 
time |hat the necessary appointments 
were made and the delay surely cannot 
■be caused by Л scarcity of position- 
seeking liberals.
' THOMI GOVERNMENT HORflHfl.

The «ran horaea lately purchased 
hy the Hew Brunswick government 
will he sold at Fredericton on Friday. 
May is, at 1 p. tn. It la staled that 
Дім flret announcement that these 
hence cost an nversge of MM each waa 
■a, mls-prlnt and that the average la 
upwards of 11.MO. The animale have 
been Insured for llO.Oto,

irWPER PORT WIA0B.
In yesterday’» Star the total tannage 

of freight outward hy winter port 
«teamen waa «tated to he Ш.1М too. 
tit ehould have been 171,701 tone, *» will 
jhe «een by adding op the column el 
I (Igoree.

WILL PLANT ТЯВВЯ. Only $20.00. V'The Hoymarhot dquare Polyrnor- 
phlsn Club will commence the work of 
beautifying the Marsh rend on Mon
day, when 800 young trees will be net
oui.

The tree» to be planted will Include 
maple». North Caripllna poplar, horse 
•hcstnuts and balm of Ollead. 
member of the dub I» requested 
tend a meeting at the Victoria t 
Monday evening, when Important hurt- 

1UH la to he transacted and heeloew

Chas. 8. EVERETT.Bvsry 
to at- 

rlttk on
$ New Kumftbrc Ware rooms,

■In connection with the proponed cor-

charLotte street.caution parade to be dlenuseed.
MORB IMMIGRANT*

The Hamburg-American liner As
syria dee in Halifax en «under l* 
bringing about Hire hundred passenger». 
There мета to be * peculiar Men of 
the nines» of thing» in the fact that 

of the Assyria's pas- 
. venger» Ale. Assyrians.

The Corinthian which will arrive In 
Halifax on Monday M bringing 
one hundred and fifty >«didhg»iu. me 
will take the second portion of tho 
contlngont for Africa.
•Had HftM ten le goad ten.

91HON. MR. TWBBDIB REPORTS.
Hon. Mr. Tweodle yesterday submit

ted to the gvernment his report re the 
W. John Lord’s Day Alliance, which 
will he sent to the alliance before be
ing made public. The answer to the 
prohibition delegation which recently 
waited on the government was ap
proved and will be transmitted to the 
petitioners at once. Members of .the 
government are In «. John today.

York, which body hse the veto tower 
and tho matter Is sure to be fouxlt to 
a finish there. Leaders of the church 
In Pittsburg and Philadelphia say that 
K is an Issue of fnr greater Impprtlnce 
then the revision of the creed and the 
opinion prevails that the dlsdtsslot of 
this question will open up so as to ink 
the report of the Creed Revision com
mittee out of eight. / / t

The subject is playing a part In the

selection Of a moderator for the com
ing General Assembly, ae the moder
ator will have In hla hands the ap
pointment of the standing committee 
on theological seminaries, which wM 
first рам upon the test case from Chi
cago. Neither of the Pittsburg candi
date» la acceptable to the "evolution
ists,” and they are mere Inclined to 
trust the Rev. Henry vna' Dyke, D. D„ 
pf New York.

. a large number

MM

Frank Stetson of gt. John, le In Ben- 
tor on a short business trlp.-vCommsr- 
elal, Thursday.

i' ,

mm
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